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stone ot Industry under the blut
Editorials on NewsSIDE GLANCES by Gorg. ClarkWASHINGTON

grown nails, cut your toe nails
straight across, the way nurses
cut babies' halls, don't try to
shape tlisin or point them.

Corns must be llflod out. If
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Plaining to do IB 1114 to max
the votert think so,tee

"Many alata automobiles art
used lor most anything except
siatt business," said llolman
"and ll'g up to Governor Molei
to stop It,

"For several months tht con-
trol board at my Instigation had

special' invtHilgaior (W. C.

Itldshalgh) to ohook automobile,
but (governor Meier aaw fit to
fire him, dusplle the fact hs
saved the stale much money. It
will be hard for the govnrnor
to fore a new or additional las
on the public. If the elate falls
to oeonoiuia first."

Holuian, poleutlal candidate
fur governor on an "economy"
platform, le preparing another

d attack on tht sdmlu-Istrstlo-

for Its failure to e

oa etate automobile pur-
chases. v

He will attempt to show that
the elate lost thousands el dol-

lars In the last three years oa
machine purchases by not giving
tht bualnsss to low bidder. So
far, llolman's researches show
that ot 111 lUliuobollea bought
by the state since January 1,
11)31, eiaotly II were obtained
at a higher (Hurt than tht low
bid.

"Low bidders art passed ap
simply because certain depart-
ment heads prefer speclflo type
ot cars, deaplt the fact the stale
needs moupy," llolman charged.

"If low bidders ire sot to get
the Job, why bother iskiug for
bldsT"

Tht treasurer haa a desk'
" ' " ' "

a aaeov.es.' " " swes- -

"First they broke me ot tucking my thumb end now they're
trying to make me stop eating rocks."

(Continued from page One)

legal. But wheu It IS legal, the
eyts of tht tax oolleclora will be

turned Upon It.
e e e

Duo and horse raring are now
la Oregon, together with

betting on the ssme.

Tht present tax la two and a
half par cent ot receipts. Increas-

ing thla to TGN par cent It con

sidered. ess
TAXING tht people for their

le in ancient devise,
highly thought ot by the tag col-

lectors tlmoat since tht time when
taxes were first Invented.

Whyt
Here Is the reason! Because

people will pay tor their vloti
with leaa complaint than they pay
for their necessities.

s s
AN ANCIKNT principle of text

Hon, you know, is to got the
most feathers from the goose with
the least amount ot s'quawklng

Earlier Days
From the Files of the Klamath

Hepubllrun, September, 190a.
Work of marking the boun

dary nf Crater Lake national
park has been completed, and
I'earsnn Chapman, a member of
the geological survey corps who
has been eneaged In doing the
work, has left for Portland.

A great deal of Interest has
been manifest In Mr. '('hnpman'a
work, for It haa long been the
desire of everyone In the county'
to see the boundary properly
nmrk.-d- . Chapman, following
out directions from the depart
ment, placed Iron posts every
half mile along the boundary
of the park, with cement blocks
at the corners and at each- - en
trance. Of all the visitors to
Cruter lake this year, nous were
grruter In their praise and

than Mr. Chapman,
"It's a shame," said he, "that

congross only epproprlatea 30oo
a yenr for the development of
Crater Lake national park. Ten
times thnt amount should be
furnished each year, end one of
the. least known wonders ot the
world should be made accessible
to the lovers ot nature's beau-
ties."

Beauty Hints
It Is Just a tossup what Is the

most uncomfortable thing you
ran hnve on your
nails, corus, callouses, blisters.

Usually you are sure It Is
whntever you have!

Ingrown nails call tor contin-
ued soaking In hot soap suds un
til the nail is soft, Tbsa, with
sterlllr.ed Instruments, pry out
tne nan from Its bad of sort
flesh and place a bit of aterlllssd
cotton between the nail and the
flsali. Us very careful about out
line the nail while the cornsr of
your toe la sure. It Is much safer
to go to a foot specialist and
this often saves money la the long
run.

If you ar Inclined to have In

you don't want the process
very soun. This takes a

practiced hand, to be done right,
hot It you do It yourself, 1 pair
ot pedicure scissors, sturlllssd,
should bs used after you have
soaked your test thoroughly,
Often certain Manufactured corn
plasters prove efficacious.

It yuur corus art between your
toes. It Is foolish to try to oper-
ate oa them youreelf. One trip
to the chiropodist usually ouraa
them. Hut. be sure to dry your
feet very carefully between the
lost every time yuu wasa them,
and put a bit ot collun between
the affected lust during the day.

If you really Intend to glorify
yoursslt this rail, I clear com-

plexion ahuuld be your first aim.
No amount ot cosmetics will

hid the fact that your skin Isn't
clear and you cannot attain true
beauty If it Is muddy or ssllow.

Your health la reflected la your
ooluplexluu. Very often, gsttlug
your body lu guod condition will
cloar up your skin. It the diges-
tive tracts do not fuuetioii prop-
erly, the chauros are that your
cuiupleiluB will be grayish or
yelluttlsb.

It may be that you need to aee
a reliable phyatolnu or It may be
that you aren't drluklng enough
water or gsttlug enough sleep end
exercise.

Try- - to get eight hours' sleep
every ulglit fur a mouth and sjIf your culuptealou doesn't take
on new clearness that It lacksd
before.

Kat plenty ot fresh fruit lud
green vegetublea and don't eat
between meala.

There are some new skla clear-
ing creams on the market, loo,
end these can be used la con-

junction with your health roullue
Tusy generally come la two

atreugths The mild one la to be
used as I preventive (or muddy
skin aud the stronger one for
dlscolorsd complexion. Apply the
cream after you have cleaned
your face at ulaht and leave It
on while you aleep.

CAPITOLISMS

The Story of Oregonsee
llerelil-Mevt- s Writer at Salem

View Slate Affair.
e .

(By United Prsss)

Hy DKXXH LANDItY

STATU llOUSK, Salem, Ore.,
Sept. le Itufus O. Hoi man la
chuckling to himself these days.

The- outspoken stst treasurer
admits that Meler-llos- s played
"rtght down his alley" when Ihey
repealed his economy resolutions
at the board ot control meeting.

Oovernor Meier stresses the
slats s strained financial situa-
tion, yet he repeatedly waves
aside auy chances ot economy,"
iiniititn enareeu.

Stale holme commentators ire
Inclined to agree with the treas-
urer that wiping out the rule
holding any atate employ! sub
ject to discharge who operate
a elate automobile for pleasure
will hurt the governor. Maybe
the executive doesn't heed the
resolution to bIod tht cradles.
hut he will have a lot of

eagle.

Economy or Safety.
rrtUB past month hat brought
J a number ot aerloua accidents

to passenger trains on American

railroads; and a ood many elU-se-

are apt to wonder If any ot

these accldeata art due to the

stringent economise the roads

have had to make in the laat

year.
Has economy. In other words,

been tarried paat tht aafety mark

la certain esses? Have expend
itures on equipment, on person-

nel, oa maintenance of way, and

the Ilka, bees out just a little bit

too mucht
It goat without saying, ot

course, that tht railroads econ-

omised because they had to, and

not because they wanted to. They
have had a tremendously bard

row to hoe thla laat year or so.

It It very hard to let how tht
cute they made could possibly
havt been avoided.

Nevertheless, tht questions
raised her atod answering It

only to reassure the traveling
public And It government funds
should bt needed to enablt hard
pressed roads to ease up a bit oa
their economy program, they
should be forthcoming.

The Human Urge.

rpHK most humanly reveatia
X thing about tne lortacoming

Antarctic expedition ot Admiral
Byrd, It seems to hi. came out
when the admiral was telling re-

porters recently about his Plans
tor thia fall's trip. After he had
explained the scientific, alma 01

his expedition, a reporter asked
him, "Is tht furthering ot telenet
your only reason tor returning f"

And Admiral Byrd grinned and
replied. "Well, yoa know, I'll
keep on going aa long la there
an places to go to."

la that remark, it seems to us.
he summed ap the attitude IB

which all explorer share. That
arga to keep oa going, to hunt
out lordliness and danger, to look
oa spots no man hat looked oa
before it Ilea underneath all ot
tht expeditions that havt ever
(rone out to tht ends ot the earth.
Tht desire to add to science's a

exists also; hut with It there
la always that restless necessity
to "keep oa going la long at
there are places to go to.

0

Witness the successful lovt
balm suit la Los Angeles. Tht
price ot husbands has gone up ex-

ceedingly high this year.
0

It's not necessary to turn to
the Indian sage to learn how cold
the winter will bt. It may ill de-

pend on the coal strike.

Some People
Say

t believe that the new deal will
bring tht people and tht govern-
ment closer together. Homer 9
Cummlngs, attorney general,see

He would be a politician la my
country cannot say what M
thinks, cannot da what he layshas to be 1 hypocrite and at llmei
tell lies. Prince Kimmochl gal-
lon! ot japan.

e . e e

Never did the union have Imore vital part or cetistrueuvt
inaction than it doe, in our na-
tional emergency. Wm. Orten,
president of the American Feder-
atlon ot Labor.

the Newly-Create- d

Newt Behind the. Newtess
The Inside Story Prom

The Capital
e e

By PAUL MAI.LON

Copyright, list, by Paul Malloa

WASHINGTON. Sept. It Mr.
Roosevelt haa not been hla usual
Jovial aelt the last tew days.
Callers have found him devoid
ot Jokes and smiles tor the first
time sine he took office.

The Inside on that la ths In-

flationists are turning on the
heat. 8om are acting openly,
hut more are pushing under-
cover. Congressmen, party lead-
ers and the farm crowd In con-
siderable numbers are agitating
every way they can. The result
la terrific pressure on the While
House.

They have the president wor-
ried because he does not want
to bs hurried Into anything he
will regret. He must bear the
entire responsibility tor the ex-
tent and method.

To give you aa Idea what the
pressure amounts to:

A parly leader called at the
Whit House within the past
tew days and told the president
confidentially: "It you do not
choose your owa Inflation method
before January, congress will do
It for you. It will force is-

suance ot greenbacks, which can-
not be countenanced. The time
for you to act la within the
next tew weeks."

A common movement has been
started In South Carolina which
Is supposed to have the approval
of Ben. Smith, one ot the many
fathers ot the farm bill. The
Inflationist aspects of the move-
ment will be apparent ehortly,
it they are not already.

A radical farm leader address-
ed an Iowa farm meetlnit, de-

manding resignation of 8ecretary
Wallace because Wallace had
"turned his back On Inflation."
No eggs were thrown at the
leader.

Sen. Pat Harrison, a conserva-
tive, came all the way from
Mississippi to advocate a mod-
erate Inflation openly on the
White House doorstep,

I'ROSPKCTS
The basic truth seems to he

the president is not very keen
for any of the inflation methods
proposed eo far. His advisers
all tell him benefits would be
largely psychological rather than
economic. Also It he gives in
to pressure now, the same crowd
will he yelling tor another hypo-
dermic the first time they begin
to feel badly again.

Of all methods proposed, dol-
lar devaluation and the com-

modity dollar Idea linked to-

gether seem to he leaat objection-
able.

Unquestionably that will be
the general line along which the
president will ultimately take
Us. Meanwhile he hates to be
pushed. e e
ALTERNATIVES V

The big question underneath
Is whether the devalued-commodit- y

dollar would do the
farmer much good. It would tig
him np on deb is. But the presi-
dential advisers leem to agree
It would not Cure the price dis-

parity between the things he
must buy and Bell. Some be-
lieve it Would be far better to
do a little erbttrary Price guar-
anteeing on farm products until
ihey can catch up.

Also that artificial govern-
ment simulation of the building
and capital goods Industries
Would do more than money temp'
erlng.

e e e

Another thing to be consider
ed is the wool economic struc
ture now rests in part on the
expectation of inflation. To
public mind hat been educated to
It. Commodity and stock prices
Ire based largely en the antici
pation of It. So is commercial
selling.

These Considerations would
hot loom so large encept that the
term program is not doing whul
its sponsors hoped. The official
administration figures show We
have progressed only d

or tne way back to the 1914
parity of agricultural purclias- -
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Fair Play At the Corner-atoo- a

of Industry.
ancient and Quite

ONH rale ol the world-f-air

play has been revived aa-d-

the national Industrial re-

covery tot. That, hrlel as It U.

appears at tht basic principle ot

the sew deal.
Coloaal w: B. Orealey. man-as-

ot the Wast Coast Lumber-

men's associeuoa, who today bat-- 1

ties with Individual members ol

al ueoclaUOB tor the acceptance

t the lumber code, has support-a- d

ly the pnevt-alo-

ratolatlhf the Industry.
Ha has realised that strlnient

roles to control production are

essential to the success ot tht un-

dertaking. ,He knows that all

things must be equalised aa tar
as possible, and eaployera and

employes must act concertodly,
"To ti on a paying basil there

must bo ttru. control ot produc-
tion otherwise the industry will
flounder and mills will shut down

gradually," tht Colonel warned.
Tht first principle ot tht lum-

per tode just aa any of the num-

erous Industrial codes Is to
build up wages and employment
The Colonel estimated tht code
would mean aa Increase of IS per
etnt 1b tht production eoiti ot an

averagt operator.
This appears prohibitive to an

Industry which has been losing
money every year tor several
years. The executive explained
tht apparent gap could only at
closed by tht establishment ot a

higher artrtgt price for lumber,
Be has predicted a decline IB

wage and a reduction of employ-ntn- t
It tht pita 11 hot accom-

plished.
The problem ot all Industry to-

day la to ttfect balance. Sup
ply and demand must be equalised
ahd potential production must be

forgotten tor eloaer observance
ot tht laws ot conjunction.

individual mill, mutt bt pre-
vented from revolt, or all mills
will colls ps t, Greeley said. Fair
play must be the new Corner

Among

dollars." It turned out to be
one ot the usual Wall Street
false alarms.

e e

Financial agltalloh igalnst the
sst-u- Is get-

ting nowhere. Secret prepara-
tions already ere being made
for uew legislation to put more
teeth In' the system. The stock
murkei investigating comniittoe

working on It. 'set
Headlines say: "U. S. Keeps

lauds Uff In Cuba." Which
proves that hands once burned
try to keep out of the fire,ess

The stats department denies
that Minister MarMurray la go-

ing to keep an eye 011 Russia,
but It Is nevertheless true,
tfometlmes the department must
make deniala which It does nut
expect to be believed.

s
The treasury apologised fur

being half an hour late with the
old price figures this week. The
explanation was that the clerk

the New York Federal Re-

serve bank who works the mat-
ter out became a papa that day.
He was so excited he could nut
concentrate on such trivial
thing aa gold.

drawer heaped with letters from
automobile dealert protesting the
hoard s action.

"It's got so many dealer art
refusing to bid," Holmaa laid.

Here's why Secretary of Statn
Hal B. Iloss didn't Immediately
release tht Ore-
gon Stat oollegc audit:

8. D. Buell. employed at in
accountant at tht state depart
ment, wat eent to Corvali Is to
audit ths socounts ol tht bid-

ding department.
rinning certain Discrepancies

and Irregularltlea In figures.
lluell proceeded to make a com
prehensive Investigation ol the
department. Hit report con-

tained numerous affidavits end 1
quantity of written te.tlmony
concerning methods used by E. J.
Jackson In conducting tht build-
ing department.

Host waa considerably em
barrassed by his tubordlnatt

hi authority. No
had been authorised

or tsked tor by tht board ot
higher education. All tht board
wanted waa figures.

e

Oregonfsns nsed feel nn alarm
over an epidemic of aiueplag
sleknsas.

Reports ol the appearance ot
a outbreak of epidemic on- -

cephalitis or sleeping sickness
la St. Louis has caused con-

siderable apprehension In other
parte ot the country.

H.illth officials say th d ssast
la not unusually prevalent on tht
Pacific coast at present, and no
alarm need be fell lest the dis
ease become in epidemic In this
late.

As long aa Individual sporadic
case tint occur ire placed un
der atrlct supervision, It is be-
lieved by health officiate that
adequate control measure will
keep the dlsetst IB check.
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lug power.' We have two-thir-

of the way left.
And during the last tew weeks,

the failure In progress further
baa at least been noticeable,see
t'l.lQt'Kft

Mr. Roosevelt has been advised
confidentinlly to clean out the
clique III the state department.
He haa been told It could be
done by the transfer ot four is
key men.

That Is an optimistic vlw.
Probably every president since

Washington has wanted to do
something about it, or about the
similar Inner Understanding
which la supposed to ei'st among
naval admirals and army of-

ficials. Nothing has ever been
done.

Mr. Hoover Was the last ons
to try It. The admirals singed
his hair opposing his economy
program. He Was never able to
get anything on them.

No such Important clash of
Views has yet arisen between
Mr. Roosevelt and the state de-

partment fraternity. Also he
has several other meltera to In

think about right now.

POLITIC
Thla administration haa done

some relief work which does not
appear on the record,

Some months ago a former
employe of (he republican na-
tional committee was destitute
and out ot a Job, He appealed
to a democratic official. The
only thing that could be found
for him waa strictly political
appointment. Ha was given the
job with I warning that It was
lust to tide him over and that
the Job Would have to go to I
democrat eventually,'

This week he was notified I
democrat had been found. He
Is leaving the service,see
NOTE

Wall Street started a silly
rumor this week that the govern-
ment

to
would Issue greenbacks,

Someone In New York was sup
pnm.it to have nue nf the "new
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Wise. Cracks
Probably the forest Irmy by

this time has learned to tell the
dogwood by its bark, and the
pine by Its fir,

e e
barka the NRA In I

statement urging s

to get behind the move-
ment. Cosh I And lip until th'B
we hadn't had I doubt that tht
NHA was the berries I

e e e

Almee. elc, elc, etc., MrPhef-so- n

says she's going to New York
save the nation by going on

the stags. Presume she'll build
her routine around the Acts ot
the ApnstleS

Nov thati
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use talking, Mother, thcro
isn't any tuna like WHITE

TUNA. If you want to fbr the matchlessa hit with me, you'll nover
anv ot'lct j- - ft tortslnly

of HILLS BROS
a delicious taste all Iti own,
it's til light meat."

Ftttl REClPfll
Write for "19 Proven Rec-

ipes for White Sur Tuns"
, . . to Vsn Camp Sea Food
Co., Inc., Terminal Iiiand,

For 20 nan the prefarrtd
brsnd because only the
nnsilof the catch Is packed.

tr

Ue":t 'l lr1U-- . )

Ittlli tiros, Coffee It roasted, ground and packed to per
fectlont II lias everything you could want In a coffee

nd it hat it in every pound. There li never any varia-

tion t Juet wall till you ht-gl- using IIllli Droi. Coffee

regularly, and youll know what ve mean, Thcre't
nothing not even a tingle word that fully describee

the delight you will find, You must drink Hilti llros.
Coffee and taste It for yourself. Order your first pound
today, hy narne, and look for the Arab trdda-mar- k

on the can.

Ceprritirt less nnt, Bra.

t
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